
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

CET INTO THE 8UNSHINE.
4 àui !hîut, Johin, yoil bave muell te ho thankllfui

fur'.
I don't Zoe that, returnedl Johrn 'Milroy,

logcdly. i 1 should hike te know wvhit 1 have get
to be thirnliful for. Seecms to me 1 have a great deuil
to complain cf."

INay, nay, mari, iieve. say thuat. Look on the
b)riglit.sidý,. Beogin te count your inercies, and you'l
fiuîd thiat thuey are more tIsa can ho rcrnemhered.
Mienî yen're as eid as I arnl, mnsybo you'il sec iL as
p)lain as I do thiat thore's mort- cf gOod tIsa of cvii
iii tire str.angaly.twistud iveb cf hurnan life. I amn
dIrairrg verv near te the grave noiv, and 1 caui hruly
.,ay, as I lookz back over the past, that goodness and
nucrcy hlave foliwed Ie ail tlîe days C'f Muy life."

Se spoko Daviid 'Macintosh, a gentie, vonerable old
yunu, uucli heloved in the Ii;ghland paris in luwhich
lic livedl. A goed friond iras lie te ail -wîo wore in
eor.-oî, for lie hadl tho tender, synîpathetie nature cf
a truc son cf consolation.

E ut bis ivords bl noir ne soothing effeet upon luis
uiighîibonir, .1cm M.Nilroy, a sturdy, hiard-iworking fariner,
ivhîo hîad heen laid aside freni his iwork, for xnany
%reeks hy a sharp rttack of rhcumahic foyer, aud -%as
but just binigte get about again. His broiv
dlarkiened, as lie bout forwvard in bis chair with bis
eycs bent iipon the glowig heartli. The kettie on
thc lioli was singing checrily ; but tîtcr .as nothing
cheerful in Johin 26ilroy's appoarance as ho rcpliod
iunpatientiy, It's ail very iveil for yen te talk se,
Macintsh. Yen neyer badl a daughîtur ivhio served
you as mine lias eerved me. To think of ail thuat I
ilid for ber. No girl over lîad a fonder fathor, thugl
I sEay it iyseif. I dcnied. lier nlothiug. 1 i-!ver
crosz-ed lier wislucs except wbcn I ferbade lier te keop
counpany iwitlî a ivorthieszs felloew, who %vill neyer bc
ivorth i s zait. And thien fer the sake cf a fchliw
liko that she lcaves nie te shif t for inyseif, and gorce
off wvith hua te the ülier side cf the i-orhd. Ali ! 1
did feel it liard, when I lay on tlîat bod unable te
turru iyseif for pain, thuat, 1 bld net a chiid te do any-
thing fer me."

IlYen inliglit ireil feel iL se," returxued the eider
nuan. "'Ye, yon nuust have xiedyeur dauglîter
rzorciy wlîien yen %-erè ill."

IlLittle'rhe rares ietlicr I miss lier or nîoh" raid
the injured father, moroscly. "'ler poor inother iris
aivonian cf anothier kzind ; but thîere's ne suci thing
as gratitude îîwadyI suppose. Put slie il rue
hierfehly. Yen mrark my werds-uy daugliter iii
lire te rue lier folly. Sbe thiuks I shall ho r-ýady te
fergive and ferget nt a wvord, but elle ivill find luerseif
Mistakleni."

Thuere -'as a pauso icf zoine minutes ere D)avid
.Macintosh spoko ; but precutkiy e venturcd te zzay,
"ŽNo deubl there's a deal cf ingratitudt) in the vorld;
but bave yen ever thouguit, dMilroy, wlien pondering
ingratitude, wluat a beavy case in respect te it our
leatior in lucaven miglit zuake eut againet uuost cf lis 1
Lock at yoiurseif noir. Yeu ivcre tahking as if yen
bld nothuing te bo tbankfui fer; but think cf tic years

of liealtli and strength. God granted yeti ore this sick-
neas came; thiink hoiv le lias blessed your toil; think
of the rnercies of sced-tirne and harvcst, suiîner and
iwinter."

"lAhi, but t have kunowu soe bad. seazonqs," zail
Milroy, grimiy.

IlTruc, but you ]lave coule out of thona botter than
most mnen. lIow often have you said to me in
harvest, ' Mter ail, the torm is better than I thou.-lît it
ivould be.' And thon those strong lads of yours wlio
have kept things so straiglit on thec farin whuikt yen.
have been laid aside; surely any father miglit bc prendl
and thankful to cail them lis sons. But ivhen î
rexnarked teone of thom the other day lîowv ieil bism
fid of yeung turnips iras leeking lie said, rathor
dolefuily, ' Yes, but fatiier is sure to find soine fault.
le grambles at everything; it's a wvay that lie lias.'

"n id hoe say that 7 " cxclairned Johin Milroy, luis oye
kindling -with anger.

"A.zy, but don't ba angry with your bey because 1
have dared te repent his wordz. Yeu wvill allow an
old friend like me te spcak a faithful wvord to you.
1 don't think you can knowv iwat a luold the habit of
,grumbling liase~n upon you, nor hoiw it darkon
the liome for your sens. Thora is nething more
fretting to a young spirit than porpotual grumbling
and fait-finding. 1 wisli you ivould try =ny plan
instoad, and login counting your meurcies. It pays
to do se, for a tbankfui spirit is its ewn r(eward."

John ]\iiroy looked-. as if lie vrere inclinod te uesent
the freedom wvith ii lis old friond spekoc to hirn.
An angr reply rose ho bis lip, but a feeling of
roverence for tho good old man, se near the end of
blis carthly pil-ririago, restrainod lim frein uttering
iL. Mion lie remnucubored a verse lie hadl read thuat
morning in the book of Prv~s wiich tola hini fliat
"faithful arc the wouinds of i :"riond.»

"lI daresay you are right4' lie said, rathor giumnly, at
hast; "lbut 1 arn net one of those who ean ha thankful
for everythuing or nothing."

IlFor everything, net for notiiing-," corrected the
other. "lGiving tlîanks always fer aUl thingz, in tht-
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, te God.' Have you
ever xiotieid luew in airnost ail bis episties St, Paul
calls luron hlis ricaders ho give thanks 7'

IlI can't smy that I have, hliengh I have beon read-
in- the I' ible rather more than usual since I have beenà
laid mide a u Milroy.

"lWhy, thats anothor mercy," exclaimied old
Macintoeli. "'Siekness is a real mercy wlion iL ls
lis te study Ged,'s ord, and ineditate upon ih."

"Why, you'hI niakze eut presently thuat evervthiung
is a mercy," said Johin, wvith a smile.

"lAnd se evcrythillg is," said thec(-Id mnan, brightly.
"You'hl hearn te bo thhnkfui even for yonr daughher's

indutiful behaviour if it teaches yeu liow yeti bave
fiiled in your dut-y te your leavenIy Father. Andý
ivhuen yeti find hoir nucli Ile lias forgivenl yen, yen
wiii not Iind iL liard te forgive he-," lie added, sig-
nificantly. With that David \Iui-nto.,h rose ho taI-c
i., departure.

Il Yu mnust ge-t eut into the snli'a conas you
cas)," wrer lis hast wvords,. IIWliat a niercy that yen
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